
CANADIAN BIG GAME

T HIE tirne for the turning of the leaf wvill soon bave corne : the velvet 0o1 the
antier is pealing ini long strips, leavizîg a clean ]îorii the color of bnckskin.
Theni the la;v wvi1 permiit the shooting of the nioose, caribou and deer-and

wouldn't you care for a liead or two yourself ?
WeIl, wh) -lot try Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, or sone other of the sisterbooci

of the Caliadian Provinces ? By sucli a choice you would probably be successful
beyond your expectations, as inany others liav- been. Only the other day a well-
knowni physician of Winchester, .Ky., wrote : - 1 met vou last sum niier at Hotel
Bellevue, Timiiskaining, and you kinclly located a caniping party for nie o11
Ostaboîingii wliere tlîey liad fine sport, getting several mnoose, deer and fine fishing.
I wishi to get Sonue information
regard ing, etc."

Equa11y trust-worthy inforin-
ation is AT YOUR DISPOSAI.
Ontario lias thrown open lier
jealously guarded big garne pre-
serves, the slîooting of mioo-qe,
carib)ou and deer being now per-
uxiitteci froin October i15t11 to
Novemiber i,5thi north of thec
main line of the Canaclian Pacifie
Railway, froîn Mattawa to Port
Arthur, a region enorinous iii
extent and carrying a lîcavy
stock of ganie.

The gyreat province of Que-
bec yet hiolds its owil as the
liome of s-ast quantities of deer,
anxd the giant bull inoose bathes
and feeds iu the great Lake
Kipawa as Of Vore. Last
Autuinni a hiead obtaineci ini this
region by a Montreal sportsmnan
spannied 62 inches. Thie Gati-
nmeau. an important tributary of
the Ottawa, flows thirongh one of the best deer ranges of the continent, w~hilý Ile
Lièvre, Ronge and Nord drain siimilar and almnost equally well-stocked regions.

Further east the St. Maurice. a streamn 400 Miles froin source to mnouth,
traverses a land of rock and barrenu wliich the uxoose, the caribou and the bear
find vers' niticli to thieir tastes.

Manitoba is as iioted for is xuuoose as for its duck and chieken, and those
wio cani spare the tiie inay' enstire a succes-sful lîmînit b3 1isiting th-1e Prairie
Province. ]Bevoiid lie the Territories and British Columbia, -%vith tlieir hutndreds of
thuousands of square miiles of p)lain, forest and inounitain, offering- unsurpassed huniit-
ing for inoose, elk, blacktail, sheep, goat and grizzly.

For further information write to any officer or agent of the

Canaditan Pacific Railway
Or to the GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL, QUE.


